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FRESENTATION TO THE MOST BREV.
DB. CONROY.

SrUDENTS OP ALIL ÂLLOWS COLLEQE GREETING
TIEIr FORMER PROFESSOR.

-a-

Tes Mosr- s. Dr. CSiov Bisahop of Ardaghi
and Clonmacuoise, and Ablegate of the Pope au the
Dominion of Canada, having succeasfelly complet-
ed the mission on which h came to America, some
months ago, is nov paytng a visit to the United

tates, previons to hieroturn to Europe, and, since
bis arrival la this vicinity ras been the guiest of
Rev. Edward Corcoran, pastor of St. Joseph's church,
Pacific sitreet, Brooklyn, who wu one of his former
students, lai the MIssionary College ofAil Hallows,
Iatland. The occasion.of the Buihop's arrival was
availed of ly a number of clergymen in the United
States to tender to him an expression f their affec-
tIon and regard far thIer beloved professor; and the
presentation of the testimonial-which wasu in the
form of a beautifully deaigned Album, containing
the portraits of ie former students--with an accom-
panying addrss, tiaok place on the afternoon of
Wednesnay, J'nuary 23rd, attie paroc rsi r-nid-
once of St. Jouseph's. The attendance, in accondance
wilir the express asI et Binitep Conta>', vas con fia-
ed almost exclusively o the o d studente of Al
Haillows. Bishop Loughlan ase was present, todo
honor t the distinguished guest of the evening ;as
were also Very Rev. William Quinn, V. G., of the
diocase of New York; Rev. Father Valois, cf Can-
ada ; Rev. Dr. Burtsell, of the church of the Epip-
hany, Newr York ; Rev. E J McCabe, of St. James's
Cathedral, Brooklyn; and Rev. T. S. Reitly and
Rev. P. J. McGlinchy, 6f St. Joseph's, Brooklyn.
Bishop Conroy was accompanied] by Lis secretary
Rev. P. Reddy. The oly layman prosent were
General John Newton, ex-Covernor Lowe, of
Maryland, Chevelier Kiely, Mr, T. Brosnan, and
Mr. P. V. . The remainder of the company were
the former students and disciples of the Bisrop,
now gathared to bidhita ceadmeinitfailthe.

Shortly after three o'clock, Bistop Conroy was
conductedint elthe presence of lis cld friands, who
welcomed him with loving, beartfelt expressions of
esteem and effection. BHu remembered them all
and declared to them hia plesure and happiness
at meeting them once more, and as ha caught sight
of each familiar face ia smuiled and elated ithi
joyful accuracy the astudent pranks of the years
gone by. Heab a word tonsay to each, and he said
it irhis rown graceful,. warm, cheerful way. No
one wouldI magine, look et Bishop Conroy seated
among itat assemblage of clergymen, laughing
Leartily at the recital of some adventure, or giving
a humorous recountal of is own, ithat he could as-
sume the sometimes-needed severety of a diploma-
tist, or the rigor of a judge. Dr Conroy I a man
of middle stature, stont, hale ani hearty. The years
have fallen kindly on hhm,leaving no markof came
or sorrow. Bis face ia round and ful, and ii fart-
head broad and sloping bigh. Bis raddy. smiling-
feateres indicate the possession is kind eart;
but the quick, searching eye, the determined, rai .
lips, denote that a muter wil resides withia He
greets ai with a sweet paternal smile; Ils syer
open ta their fuleut, coar ant large wi. e .ear-f-
ness, invite confidence. In conversation le is
car-clui, brie sund aritical : bis vealtthcf informatlev
la peuredt (rthla oe ateu> oufflow hat brooks no
interruption save wIat sociability demand. He la
evidently a great man, possessing all the powers,
abililties, and qualities which is mission to Canada
required,

After he customary greetings tut]beau exchang-
cd, Lira Rer. Tituteun Hagan, pester- of Bt Plus'
Church, East Newark, N. J., as chairman of the
committee appointed .for the . prpose, read thej
fallowing addrens to Blshop Conroy 1--1

May it pleuse your Excellency-It woid be a
privilege at any timi'to address a representative of
the oid college whre we learned-to li1p the first ao.
cents of ecclesiastical life; but how much more
agreeabia does that privilege become, on an occa.
aon csu as the present, when we gather to greet
and say ' Welcome, a thousand times repeated,"
to one who, for us, not only represents <tour AIma
Mater," but, who, alse, ant at the stame time bears,
in his prsorn, the dignity and the office of a -Blshop
of our Motheriand (thé first who has ever visited'
this Repubifc,) as well as a- -dlegate of that See.
' Ad guanm, propter patiornn, principaltaem neeese %It

omnerr convenire, ecclesam. For these ressons, which
apply to all of us, and forothers, which are personal
to many of Us, because s shad 'ithe privilege of be-
ing formed and directai asecclessttica under jour
guidance,-It has seemed tting that' we sbould
offer your Excellenoy some evldence of omr intense
joy on learing that you, ha been selected by the
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Hely See to discharge the important datles ywth
whichyou are entruotetd.,

But, after ail, what more appropriste choice than
yeu-.jou the ineritor'of tse spostoliE staof :!.
Erard of Ardagh, who, more thaa tielvae centuris.
ago, left that ancient ste, and, by hissea, bis piety
and is learning, evangelized a great portion of
Uentral Europe ;you, the lineal successor of the
illustrious Abbot Bisbop of Clonmacneise, whose
childrten were xnisionaries of faith, peace and civ-
iliation te the uttermost ends of the earth? They
bronit these blensintrs especiallyla the ancestors
of the Canadian people, to wbom yeu bave been
sent-to the dwellors by the Lhine and the Danube,
t the Teutonic race, ta the Burgundian and the
frank as well as to the Celt Invested w th the
supreme authority of the Prince of the Apostes,
your mission tu thei New World, among the child-
a e of the Francs and Clte, is not less important in
tharacter than was that of the strict and gentle
Kieran amoug their ancestors in the Old. Nor is
it a new duty for an Irisati prelate to founduniver-
sities, te revive discipline, or infuse renewed vigor
Into the ispiritud liue of fTreign nations. The cziI-
livation ofthe barren wastes of Central Europe, the
( iviliizqêiîn f mai>any of its f(uda tribet, vere the
work of Irish prelares twelva centuries ago; while
the universities of B'>bbio, Paria, Luxela, and
others of the same clis, known ta every hitorian,
alesed teirir zeal, their piery and their learning In
thosae uiient dava.

Therefore do we regard the choice of your Excel-
fency by the Sovereiga Pontiff as a mont appropriate
one We regard it as another of the many evidences
of the love and feacty of the Irish race towards the
Roly See. Wie regard it asan evidence that,thougit
the great mrnaistic school .of Clonmacaoise has
fallen into ruin,-a prey to foreign vandalism,-
yet lthe virttiî s of its saintly founder still ballow the
spot, havs been transmwited witi fidelity through
the long line of bis sacnessors, and are fingularly
conu'picurus in iis succer-sor of t day. Ve regard
It as au honor to the Irish race, whose children con-
stitute so vast a majority of the children of the
Church in the New World. We regard it, mare.
t.ver, as au honor n->t only to the old college whera-
in web ave bean educated, and where with rnarked
ability and faithfulness you expounded for us the
doctrines of holy Church ; but we regard il, in some
som sense, even as a personal honor, nince the
ionor of (le mnastr may be said to be refleced on
tle disciple. For reasons such as these, the child-
rmn of Il UIsllows, in this Wèstern Republie, unite
ta welcono your Excellency among them. And,
though many are prvented by distance fra becing
present, aIl, we are confidentj ,in as la our heartly
congratulhions and in the sentiments of respect, of
venerait.ir,which we seck taexpress

As a tokenofthese sentiments, and as a momento
of tbis happy cocarion, «e ask your Excellency to
acceptithe amat eift with which we accompany
this addrtss. It wili, in a blerure hour, bring back
to your maiamory the familiar faces of those who are
g'ad ta call themseives your puipils; it will, i t t
discharge of youmr episcopal duities, remind you of
their deep'and lasting regard; and ir ma> lightten
somewhat the burden whrich your vicarious office
now imposes on yol.

Rrnewing ont sentiments of profound veneration
and attachm nt tovard the august persan of him
whom you have been sent to represent in a neigh-
horing country, as well as for yourself personally,
we pray for your work, quiod bonumn, faustun, felizque
,il, adgloriam &nciniimi Nominis, ad bonum reliyionis
ad salautem aniüorzrumu.

Ber. PATrcK CoRRIGAs diocase Of Nwamr, N.J.,
Chairman.
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Cormnittee. , 2
With the address Was presented to Bisbop Con-

roy the Album, containiug the portraits of bis for-
mer students, now priests in this country, and ai
handsome purue, containingac arsbstantial testimon-
l o! .thair esteem. The Album is of the most
artiatic design. It la placed on au apraised
dais, and the workmanship and materlais are of the
finest quality Itl is so constructed, la sectional
parts, that the apparent book form eau be opemed
out and extended, presetding to the view one large
frame, the centre Of which contains the portrait of
bis Excilency, Bishop Conroy, and in the centre
spaceas are tire phrotograpirs o! thore et his (ormer
utudents vira contr-ibuted] te île presentation.

Tire inscription au tira Albumi s as fallowrs :-
SPresentedi ta bis Exceillecy, Bighit Rer George
Jeuneoy, Bisirop et Ardagir andi Ciontacnoisa, Ire-
[sud, b>' is (armer students, now Priests on tire'
iionin tire Uniltd States." Tha adidress ta tire

Bishop withr tIe names et the signers, ts aso con-
ataie la the Album.

inSi ABETsE's aRErarNsE.
When lbe ler. Father-Bogan lad concludied, Bis-.

liep Couro>', lu a sweet, clear-toedt vaice, made lire
folloving r-epi>' :---

I recolve wath muet plasurte the addire.s lu vhich
you desire, as sludents oflAti Hallov's Collage, ta

o-gnide honor to tira Bishep cfpruestsaofsec,
and as. davotedi Cathoelics to do rayercc toa
lta represen tativre cf 'lire Severeign Pan-.
tiff in lire Dominion cf Caniada. Tire work cf All
Hollows, n your regard, uns>'be describedi la the
words cf St. Eînalarias, ini pr-aise o! tire islandi nana.-
uary ef Larrne, lunwihih many' cf tire Apostelic menm

of tire fifth century, anti among them ont. ava SI.
Patrict, vere formed] le virtue anti learning ; tt r-e.-
cciveb you du Ils children anid taie you tole h
&pirituial ters et seuils. I acceant mysnelf singu.-
tari>' fertunate lunlthat, after ha'vtng krnown yoen

3 (0

in your écclesiastical education, I lave now afford-
id tô.ma ithe opportunity of wtnesaing for anyaelf
the fruits of your mission-ary work inl tis great
country I have often board it said by mn of e 
perienre that the success 'with whic God blesees a
prlest'sminlstry le proportionate to the love with
whici the prtest' himself cherishea the Il Alma
Mate" tin which. under the infiaence of the saweet
but firm discipline of .he Catholic Church,
his soul has been prepared for the grace of
Holy Orders. I am not surprised, therefore, at see-
ing that the fruits ofyourlabur In the sacred minis-

try are, underGod's blessIng, so large, se varied and
sorich._ When I ,recall to mind the fer vorwith
whicih, in thos early days,' you laid; deep-set 'in
hinmility and diligencé und prayerful industry,' the
loundations of youraeccleslastical life, I thamnk the
Eternal High Priest thàt-R i as been pleasd to
build thereon so fairasnperatructureof pristy vir-
tue and priesty merites. Like the patriarch of pid
n the hour cf his unhoped] for meetivg with the

s n cf bis love'whom Godbad placed in a foreign
land, I feel to-day a double joy. Nut only do I
look once more upon the fanes af friends ta whomi I
had sait good-bye, as I thought, Ierever, but I see
with My own eyes the spiritualincrease it their zmal
as hesaid to bis son. "I am not deprive of set ing
thee; moreover, God bath ahown ne thy a til)
« Yon enttifrasudatus appecutuo; insper dotendt ni/d
Dominus aemen tuuam.

A Bishr'p of au Irish Sec, I delight te hear tihe
loving words your lips haive utered la praise of
the mother-church ai our beloved native land. The
Ses of Ardagh and Cloumacnoise la rich, inlei, in
the splendid inhiritacîie that lits comue clown to i,
through ages 'T iit b:long thu fith itatmerir of
a long line of sainted lBihops, reaching bock la
-1nbrokrn sucsssiotleo St- Mel. wito reeived tin
episcopal unctin frin the banti of St Patrick. To
it baloug, too, the sauctity and leurning of a second
line of saints, begianing !i Clonmaîcuoi4e witl lthat
St. Kieran. whom Atises styh tirthe honor cf the
Irish race." lwt Ver îunworthy it. h+pre.ieutu occrip-
ant of that veuerable See may le, he felis that the
glories et those in whose p ace he istands are tun
brilliant t.3 bu obscured by hi-i deiruiis. An,,
therefor, I think that, witbout preuirnptïon, I tiy
thank yon for yoir praises of the Catholie Ch;teh
la Ireland, andi fr the loving interest withi which
you linger upoi the srvices rend ral by her biu-.
ops ta religion ad civiliztlion.

But allow mu ut r. mitnd you that, to you, aso,
there cones down fro those aident tines an in-
hertance peculiarly your own. The Bithops who
went out from Ireland ta evangeize the ntionus
which constitu' Western Chriet.-an in the O:d!
World, did ot go forth Io their holy ak alone.
With them there were ba;.is of enerable priesté,
of whom St. Bernard says that they passed acres
Europe likiu the fixWing wave of the en I rend lu
a Norsctma2a chroniclt-, written ut the close of the
tenthl century, how the son of a noble Liase, who
vas contempo:ary with the writer, was driven by
stress of weather ta the Am rican enast, and tbre,
in a district calledI "Grrat Ire ail," receivetd
the Sacrement of Bptin t tire h iode of an
Irisr priest.I will not tay te discims the bis-
toriral value of this sttement which wouldl
go to show that, i the fiar off past, men of your
r4ce wert your prr!ece:o ln th, w.url of
pir:siching the Gosple i tbis portion t! the A tmtri.
can continut. Whether la the pa thliere txisui.d
in this country a Christian Ireland, in the n tiren
of thrings, rmnt b a matter of coujrctiire; buit
thoee uo tidoulit that in our on diy, a Cnri-tiu,
Irentd, of wichit you are the pIstor, do. s exist in
North America; and firm wiat I have sten of
this great nation,-in whichi e muany miions ofi
the Irish race have found ut home aud rusper.ty
that the bbave been dernled i the land o! thir
birth.-I congratulate you that your lot has ben
cas' amoug themi. In the American people I
reverence the natural and social virtues which
indicate the good-and the very good--heart, whicih
aceoidIng to the Holy Scriptures, disposes a man
min te hear God' word, and, keeping it, te briog
forth fruit.

As a delegate of the Holy Seo ta the Dominion
of Canada, I thank yeu fer your profession of attach-,
ment to St. Peter's Chair. The wellare alike of
individuals aud society depends upon religion ;
and we kno'w that tle Holy Se a is the centre of
uni t>, antfatthe divinely appointed seat of the
faulest eccleasiastical authority, withiout which re.
ligion cannot survive amid the shocks of huma
passions and the vicissitudes of the wrld's history.
The dignity and ir.dependence of the HUoly
See are the suprome religious necessity
of titis age, for they are the culy safe-
guird of the liberty of men'a consciences; for,
without the Papacy, religion becomes either a poli-
tical engine, or a mare opinion, or a vague and un.
stable sentiment. It shall be my plasant duty ta
lay at the feet of Pins IX., this expression of your
attachnîet, and t assure him that, though the
Catholics of America have rprtung from many and
varous nations, they are thoroughly united fa the
love of religion and of their country, and thBt lheir
devotion to the Holy See, while retaining ail the
strength of the ancient faith, is marked by a freih-
mess and energy and torouglhness that are char.
acceristic of the Anerican nation.

At the conclusion of the Ablegate's reply; the
Rev. Edward Corcoran invited those present tIo the
dining rom, where an elegant repast was partaken
of by the assembled gueste. At ils conclusion the

at gave titetoatt of the healthof cf is Holiness
Pope Pius IX, 'which was received with due honor.

The Rev. Father Corcoran then proposed the
healti ofthe Ablegate. lie said it was one of the
dreams of bis life that ho might one day meet the
Bishop under circumsrauces that wouId enable hlm
ta show hris mense of the kindness he ad expelrenc-
ed while under bi jurisdiction as iRis superior
in college. The toast was cordially reccived by ail
present.

Bishop Couroy, in acknowledging the oompli.
ment, said-I feel from the bottom of my heart
gratefu! for the kindnoss received tiis evening I
eau hardly realize that s many years bave passed
over me since I last saw yen ail. I must say, how-
ever, that I am a little discouraged. I thought I
could make something out. of ather Corcoran ; I,
thought h wae an obedient man ire vas certsinly
obedient atone lime; but this evening he vas
guilty of a great act of disobedience. I aked him
nat te put me in the position af making a speech, i
andi ha iras doua sa. Still I can't besangry>, because
lt gives m-r au opportunity' ta thank yen for ai youai
bave donc fer me. Il mn>' be in tire course ef thingse
ltaitve shall naver meet agnin but I shall ever r-e-
member thes day tat brought me under te roof
o! Father Carcoran, face la face wvithr so many
friande.

Dr. Conreoy then ln appropriate termns, preposed]
tire healthi cf Bishop Longhlin. Ha said] lire>' ver-
honored withr the prescace e! a distinguished Bi-,

sh To lia isdi cese oves mcit andi te himai

still marc. I o!ften hreard them speak cfchlm anti
knowv tirai th have fouand la him a truc fater,

thiri ambition te pieuse ilm 'u ereryting.tParti'
as a representatlvce!o All Halovs Cellege I takea'
thtis opportunity' cf thanking bis lordahlp fer bis
kindness towards lthe Collage sud lits students.
Titane are domentic feelings. I will not spmeak cf
iris claims an lte Church,5 because ithey:ara tcoo
'vell kuown. I vill cenclude b>' wtshing s hearty
anti a long lita te thei venerabla Bishiop e! this do-
ce".

Thte sentiment van received with all tire honore,
anti Bisheoi Loughlan respoidedi as faows -

Weii, gentlemen I wouldi mot like te make-any'
rafleotion upon eur distiligeished gouest, but 1'may'
say withount. givlng cifence tirai I thlnk he han

leur-ned] a luttae lane>'. I visht to mule- another
remark (but in the baginning I wili infori yo
that I do not intend to be long, because I presumé
there are many othera to speakafter me). I had 'no
dream in my carly days; and they say that drtna
go by contraries A certain gentleman lad a dzr-em
ln bis early days that he was entertaining the
Blihop of Ardagh. I suppose you all remember
the dreamn, and the realisation of thatwondétrul
dream. -

Now, the gentlemen of All Hallo s ilava been,

Our losses were lieavy-over 3,000.kiiled and wou-
ided, but these at least vere cared for by friendly
hands. Tie Turkish losses wers as heavy, bosides
3,000 priners fallen into our hands
Four d]ays later our firat'brigade, to which my reg.
Iment belongs, was ordered- toward Telsh, eight
miles from Dabnlk. Our first squadroti, command.
cd by my friend 8,, moved forward, accmpanylng
a regiment cf infanrty and t6 lighi field pleces.
.They. met oveiwhelming.frces of Turks, and after:
a heavy struggle fll back to await re-enforcements.
We 'wèe ere d forward, and S, beIng disabled I

I referred to, antd I cannort omit saying what 1 fuel
t regarding them. .We havinet had in this diocese,

perhapt, as many from IlIHallow'as aclter dib-
a cese, but I liasay that; in ihis diocesewe have
r had a. fair -specimen o rwhat Ali lallows coulda
a do,-of what AII Hallnw's bas, done,-and, since
- they cama to Brooklyn they ave distinguiiied
I tnemtelves for prudence, for zen, and for truesucer.

dotal energy, ar.d fervor. They have seerned ta
i keep above and never to r.ink, rememub-rirg al iays

that they' are piiests of Gd, priers of the Catholic
Chureh, n they have not lock t] merly ait one

thing and improved fi, but tey have loocedt around
tthem aui Improved everything. And this bas been
te me a great satisfaction and the cause of a
great deal of conolation. Still tht-ir success is
not tebe vondered at when w e cn itider the men
and the institution they came fromw-an inititu-
tion lithat from the beginning,-romr tht ma.
rment Father and, ils founder, commenced
bis lh>oly work, bas given t lits students the spirit
nf true apostleship. Others have succeedetd Father
Ird, and have covered themselve with glory and
sucuess; but ta him alone belonge the honor of
s'arting the gocd work. Ant wben we consider
like ias ithat our Ionored and distinguished guest
oncr bad charge of that institution, we may tru'y
reiterato hlie sentiments expresse-td in the addrenss-
thainfe students were blessed in receiring from liUm
th. i tirest lessons of wisdonm and piety.

Te epirit of Catholicity in Brooklyn bas ben
ipoken of te day, and justly, for Cathoticity ias
,rrown Ia importance bere as rapidly as Brooklyn
i'e!f. Looking back rome years ago. Brooklyn
was unly a simple village; and thia locality lure
wrth ien knowaus Bedford:-but now Brooilyn la
t he t ]hli-l>City i lthe lUnon,-themIlCity of Church-

's;' with a steadily but rapidlyI ncreasing popula
tion. i do net think the Church is behindL and
hre-t, and for this I take no credit ta tnyself, of
course The good will of the people, the fuiitbu.l-
ni ës and sua of the clergy, D:vine Providence rul.
i'1g and guiding all, have accompiiehed every.
thing.

I have ta thank the Right Rev. Bisbop o! Ardagi
and Clonmacmoise for the kindncss with which h
ineutioned my name, and especially the nane of
Brookiyn. I hope that tire blessing of God nmay
cOm upon ns, upon the priestn and people ofevery
diocese represented here tc-:ay.

Brshop Loughlin then proposed the health of the
host, Rer. Father Corcoran, t whom they owed the
reasutre derived from the meeting of scut of the
old students of Ailiallows Collage, witit their r-e.
verend professor.

Pallier Corcoran, in his reply, after thanking
flinp Loughlin for the manner in whiet bhLad
introductifdis name, very happily remaked that
îhoys Wer-e honored that evtning by the presence of
t ii shops of the Chtrcb. One of iten-as ithey
ia-1 h ard in the address rend that evening-culd
trace 1lie succeiaon of is diocese bac for twele 
ctruries, irough s line of most illustrious pre-
diecssors. Tho other--the oe under whoae juie-
diction they bad the happiness to be-was irtmielf
the- firt Bishop-the foundation-of his See, and
would ba recorded as such in all future history. The
works e had accomplished-the churches ie had
built where none hal existed efore isi time,-the
spread of Catholie institutions and of the ialluences
of religion in lie diocese of Brooklyn, ail spoke in
tones that could not Le m'ainter preted of tlhe labors
of Blahop Loughlin; and the love of bis clergy, t
whom he ias been in every sense a spiritial father,
nhowed liat irealized the grue ideal of the good
shepherd.

Father Cornoran then proposed the health of!
Very Rev. William Quinn. V.G., New York, vho
briefly and appropriately acknowledged the com-
pliment.

BisOp Loughlin then sait] le wotld, for the
moment, usurp the privilege of their hast, Father
Corcoran, for the purpose of proposing a toast.
Where the Church was n luthe ascendant, ne it np-
peared te b among tirem that evening, ha thought
it would re ouly appropriate that they shouldt re-
member that ther were oth er umuumbers of the
body ; %ad ho desired to propose the leialth of i the
Cathlic lelaity " ,

General Newton, being called upon, said tiat lie
was not a speaker, and would lenve ta his more
eloquent friend, Gov. Lowe, the hunor to respond
te the toast which Bishop Lougluin hatd s akindly
proposed. He had the hirhest respect for the Irish
Catholic people for their adherenuce to the old faith
under every vicissitude, and they deserved all that
had been said of them liat night. He was glad to
meet se entineit a representative of both thfailth
and the nationality as the one they tbad asseibled
to honor lIat nitight. But he thought, as on Amer-
c:an, howas justified in claimiug for his country the
leadizig position among tee nations of the earth ;
and he hoped she would , re long excel la religion
as she did In worldly affair,.

Governor Lowe made an eloquent speech u ithe
course of which h osaid lIat few people had any
idea of what tte Cathoie clergy l America ha lt
contend against. It was not ail sunshtine with
them, even under the mont favorable circumtance
and when they came ta recOgnize the many hostile In
fluences th- y L ad to contend against, la addition ta
the natural difliculties they L ad to overcomue, lit
wonder was that Lthey had been able to accomplishIt
so much l such a comparatively short space orI
time.

Rev. P. Corrigan, pastor of St. Mary's, Hoboken,
made a few happy remarks on the pleasure be, in
common with the other AIl Hallows' atudents pres-
ent fel, at itbas meeting their old professor, under
other skies, and amid sucir unforseen circuaounces;
and after a most agrecable eveuing the company
separated,-Irish Amerien•i.

A RUSSIAN OFFICER'S LET TER

TERhlIBLE >aUTILATION BY THE TURKS.

The followivg thrilhing latter vas written by
a Russian officer of tira Guards te a relative ina
this city'. The writer lied ne idea when hre

wrge the leit that it would ever nppear in

priai, a circumstance which gives IL additional
interest. Tihe heart.rending aceaunt of the
fearful mutilation of a galant young brother
cificer confirais lte worat accunt we bave
henri cf Turkisb barbarity:-

HAÂnumnTaG Pw Fas Dmvsion or'j
TBE UtA5OB> PLEYNA, 0cT. 30.'S

I lave just returnedi Ibis mornning from a six day'
expeditian ou tirè BSsfi roui; Ont ebject was toa
éapture thme two fotfied] villages cf DaLnfk anti
-Teil,.impor-tanI te Osman as shelter for tire conv.-
cyn fr-en Orchanle. . Dablik, aur second division
toàk at île peInt e! lire hayonet, after a brieasi to
brasi bloody> conflici. This vas on tire 24th,.
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took charge of the second squadron. Abonî titresmiles nhead we overtook the remnant of Our ll-faedfirst 'quadron--of. 500 men hardly 140 reoeding
a'rd six officers mslsing. WYe stopped buta momtni 5and then cantered on, along a pnh that eve moml-
ent grsw more thickly str-wn with dead* iud.
e: we 'aw nune. Th nlearest bodies vere oniy
partly stripped of lheir clothe,, anid their heads eut
i ff, but the ruttb>r we rad the gbastlier grew ubh
cight. Thdead Turks lay as ttey lhad nii a but
our poor ronrades ihadl beed robbed and nutitttedsonI in a mannr too horrible ta describe.

Curning ta a place where the rond somewbatwidened, about Iwo miks from TelE, we baited,and after dlivng away or cutting down in a shortskirmir-h apartyof Turks, awho w re busilir rbbing
Our deatd, We s'tap 'd ta furi before going on. As Irode elong the front, shouting Our orders ta My
men , an agonized cry for bell arrestede n myatten-
tion. I tooked round. Notling but heape of deuil
every where. Of thea nononeeded ie, But harkionce more, and again and agean theso piteaus cries.
Rastlydismounting, I threw the brileoaucris.
sound arm, and rau toward somge bushes [rom bc-
bind which the misnds proceede, and ile rm a
small pool of clotted blood, lay that wldcb iatfiratfaled te recognizi as a human being thoughtburta it certainly was as its piteous cries, and Ltbe
seerniugly gloved handa tiat clutched tir andearth in their agony. therest, from the wait up-var1, was one miss of raw, quivering flesh- theface featarcles, eyelids and ares cut out, the aIn
fliayed alive, ail but the bandn, whose white skin
at tirat gave theI Impression of their b.lng gloved.
Thisghastly object lay' a few steps front a dead
hore, one of our own rciiment's golden baye.
Fai rit at heart I beni orver Lime sufTerer, evidently
ene of our own mnen, but now mangled beyond re-
cognition. He prayed for death wi hL ls parfoora
lips, and in a minnte more W., our surgeon, and
twol more of our odi.ers, were by my side. I made
room for W, iwho stoped for a few second over
our comirade, and then rieing sadly sbok bis haead,
murnmuring,I" No he'p."

A suddn impulse prompted me te seize the poor,
belpess hiand in iay own, aud pressing it whisper
a few words of comfort. At tie sound of my voice
came the sadder appeal ; " Nicolas, for O friend-
ship's sake, seed a ballet tirough amy heurt'
''his volce soutnded strangely faniliar, and yet Icould notrecognize It. "Wloareyon ?" "lAlexis
S." Alexis, my old schoolmate, who had a few
bours ago shared myi brealfttst by our pivoue tire,
and then rode away, lantidsome and bot, at the
bead of Our galtant first squ tdron. Hlihad it]len
wounded, helplesa, his horse shot under him ]and
tie fiendisi Turks wero slowly torturing hlai to
denth when cour approach drove themi away.
Clasping myb and Iu bis te still begged for death.
My revolver was rmptv, discharged in the souille a
fuw moments before. i looked at W., Who ilently
drew out bis, and, buddering in every nerve,
placed the muzic againnt S's breast, and, with
averted face, fired twice in succession, while i still
pressedr the por and in mine. We wrapped tia.
up in my cloak, add placing him in the shallow
dItch, rolt]d a boulder over hîimu, ait] thien, withî
our hands still moist with bis blood, we swore te
each other never ta empty the last chamber of our
pistols, but always ta reserve i a at for onrselvea
and friends, should any of us, wounîded, have te bu
left behind. May a quick death-a soldiexa death
-be ours.

As I rode away, I thotugiht of S.'s young wife and
Of my ow, a few weeka drides, one widowe, tihe
other l[kely to be, andg my heurt burted with inilg-
nation withlin re as I thougtht how, in the fLce Of
a warfare waged by the Turks with such fiendish,
savage atrocity, any civiliz ru! nation, any paper ed.
ucated in a Chrtilatîtu]nd, would ever have the
lhcart te waste their sympathies upon the Mislrns.
Cleveland Ohio lerald.

NISCELLANEOUS.
--- o----

Anciunmsmror Ens arrived in Romao recently, and
proceeded at once te the Scotch College.

iN Naîw Yort there are probably six hundred
antd filty thouisand Catholics dividedI into the differ-
eunt parishes.

CoNTRADIcTioN.-Tre Otsrafore Romnro deni s
the report that Cardinal Manning counselled the
Vratican ta hostile acts against the Italian Govera-
ment.

Tfu CoorNss or ria WsIVST, along the lino of the
Union Parilic Railway, are growing quite numlions,
and frniish a study to ail VIo are interestgt irn dtve-
lopment of the country. Thie Swedes wer the fint
ta occupy these fertile land,*, and ta forin a colony
of their own nationality. This was in 169 and
18'0. Since then settlements have been efy eted
by thei )anes, Bohemians, Germans, and vtarious
alter nationalities. In addition t aforeign colonies,
there ara s>any settlements Of native-bori citizens
which are hearty, prosperous and happy coni-
muntes.

TuE HLirÂx Er.EcTîN bas resulted in favor of tbe
new Minister of War, and against the Hon. Dr.
Tupper, for, after ail, Mayor Richt y was little ara
than a mere spectator of the greant fighlit that was
induigtd in. The sua of Digby did lot blaze dowp
on the bannera of the maratime opposition CLiiftain
as he lad antfcipated it would, and bis desperate
efforts te carry the day proved unsuccessfl. It is
as weli that this bas boena the result, for there is a
possibility of mna, even greut statemen, being
over-elated by a toc rapid succession of victories;
and we fear very mach that with Digby and Ualifax
on bis standards the worthy doctor would hav, beea
more than ordinarily demonstmtive "during the uap
proschirg ression, which signifies a geood dea?.

Tare TELEPeNs ?--dRsTINGpr AND SuacsssgDr.
ExPEIMUNT YEATEIRDAY, BETWEEN MoîuTnEAL AinD
O'mw.-A number cf commercial sud sientifie
gentlemen attended on Friday' afternoon ut tire
offices et the Montreal Telegraphr Cormpany', ta wit-
neos au exhibition of Lthe powers af Professer BeWPs
Telephene. The or-dinar>' te-legraphic wires ru! tire
Montreal Comnpan>' vers used, tire wires binxg de-
tached] tram the bal ltires sud attached to ltha tele-
phone. After conaldamable conversation with gin-

Mantreal gentee gave uBae Britnuia, "Annle
Laurie," "<The Banks and] Braes cf Bonne Dean"
andi othae. Tire Ottawa gentlemen respondedat with
« God sari thec Queen~ "i Home Sweet Home"
<'.We Wen't go bomne tilt morning,» and others, ai
cf whlch vers diailut> beard anti rapturcusly' en-

Tira NoaTri PoLa stands a clim chanci cf sur-iy-
ing t.he sumlmer of 18is unknown. Thte luite Eng-
lish expedi tien lhaving sopposedily deruongtrated
tihai ths' Polo was absolutely nnaittanable, threre
viil, therfere, ha ,Byie separato *rptoratory ex-
peditions despatched te tire Polar ragions. Tirers
*ill be two English vessels, under Bir Gieo. Nares,
vire wili proceed via the est coast cf Greenand.
Tire Hollandersr will senrd another axpedition. Pro-
fessor Nordenskjold ywllleacd aSweedish expedillion
vil Norway. Another viil procee from thie niouth
of the Ob, under the direction of the Artic explor.
ation Bciety', 'andin charge of Captlin Wiggins,
who recently brought; homo some seWaticual re-
porla concërning that region. And the Russians
will.sénd, an ethnological expeditlon te the ObI and
Irtysh, undér tire command of : Helslngfdrs'pro.
f s -cr4 Added to these there is-moat hopeful ot
all, tethink-the American colonization scheme,of 'hilh'Captain Ho'gàte 1hsth'proiote, andi for
wbich a Committee of Congreùs on Saturday recom-
mended an spprepiation of $50,6OO,'


